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IN'fRODUCTION 
On Kinkazan Island, off the tip of Oshika Peninsula, Miyagi Prefecture, there 
are about 400-450 Japanese deer, Oervus nippon centralis Kishida, living in a wild or 
semi-wild state (Asahi et al., 1967). On the island they are widely but not uniformly 
distributed from near the sea level up to the higher parts of the island. About half 
of the deer are concentrated the fenced-off northwestern area of 2.95 square 
kilometers, or about 20 percent of the island area, and about 20 percent of this area 
contains one-eighth of all the deer. 
The deer population on the island was classified into three groups according 
to their distribution and reaction to man, that is, Group I occupies the grounds of 
the Koganeyama Shrine and the southern end of the Shikayama Grassland, Group 
II the enclosed area I including the larger part of the Shikayama, and Gronp III 
occupies the southwest to east slopes of the island (Ito, 1967). 
There is a general agreement among many researchers that two kinds of bands 
are recognized in the deer population, that is, the female band and the male band. 
The former comprises the adult does with their fawns and the previous year 
offspring, and the latter the adnlt bucks older than the one or two-pointed antler 
stage. These two bands were also recognized in the Japanese deer on the island. 
Clear social organization is limited to the former group. Herd size of the female 
band was relatively stable, but to some extent influenced by seasons, topography, 
and availability of food. 
The writer censused the population and observed the herd sizes of the three 
different groups of the deer and their relation with seasonal and topographical 
change on Kinkazan Island six times during 1966 and 1967. The results of these 
studies are presented in this paper. 
1) Contributions from the Marine Biological Station of Asamushi, Aomori Ken, No. 356 
2) Contributions from JIBP-CT No. 5. 
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Before proceeding, the writer wishes to express his cordial thanks to Professor 
Dr. Mutsuo Kati\ of the Biological Institute, Tohoku University for his direction 
during the course of this investigation and for his critical reading of the manuscript. 
Thanks are due to Professor Dr. Eturo Hirai, Director of the Marine Biological 
Station of Asamushi, Tohoku University for his fruitful advice. 
ME'fHODS OF OBSERVATION 
Thc observations were made six times; namely in August and October 1966*, 
and February, April, July, and October 1967. Each observation period extended 
over 4 to 15 days; thc total number of days was 47, and of observation hours was 
379. The dccr wcrc usually observed with the aid of 9X 35 binoculars. 
Table 1. 
Criteria for distinguishing the sex and age classes of the Japanese 
deer on Kinkazan Island 












Body size I Large and I Slender. Noticeably smaller ! 
and shape massive 
Begin fall molt 
before other 
Body pelage: classes. 
Color Winter body 
color is dark 
brown 
Head shape Deep-headed 
than adults I 
I 
Follow adult bucks in 
entering fall molt 
Winter coat grayish-fawn 
Fawn-like, but 
Jess so in winter 
None 
Fall molt 












Light co or 
High-crowned, 
short-headed. 
Long ears in 
proportion to., 
j head size . ·. 
-----~ ----------+-------,------- -------:---------
Thick, esp. in I Thick, but less 
Neck 
Intermediate Relatively 
tl t than adult between fawn Long, thin 
le ru bucks and adult doe short 
Separate from Sometimes in Usually in Dominant in Follow doe female group. female group. female group. female group. closely. often with Often with Gives way to Takes lead in 
other bucks other bucks adult doe traveling 
Playful 
Behavior 
* Aided by a grant from the Special Research Project, "Studies on the Dynamic State 
of Biosphere", supported by the Ministry of Education, carried out as a part of JIBP 
(International Biological Programme). Contribution No. (JIBP/CTS) 
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In order to determine the sex and age structure in several species of ungulates, 
various methods have been used (Leopold et al., 1951; Longhurst et al., 1952; 
Dasmann & Taber, 1956). During the course of this study, the writer used the 
method of five-category herd composition counts, the categories being; adult 
bucks, juvenile bucks, adult does, juvenile does, and fawns. The criteria for 
separating the sex and age classes are summarized in Table l. 
The census was carried out in October, 1966, by the method of contour line 
transect connts. This was made by ten researchers who traversed the island 
along the respective contour lines, spread out from the shore to thc top, and tallied 
the number and composition of thc dccr they saw. The whole island except a part 
of north-facing slopes was covered in this fashion. 'rhc distance between two 
researchers was about 40-60 m at sca level. 
Thc seasonal variation of the Group I population was observed in Fcbmary, 
April, July, and October. The writer ccnsnsed them by transecting the entire area 
of Group I on foot. About one-third of thc deer of Group. I were individually 
marked with oil paint. Thc marking technique· was as follows; a marker 
concealed himself in a tree and enticed the deer under the tree by food, then he 
dropped various colors of oil paints on their backs. In order to observe the 
behavioral sequences of Group II at the Shikayama, a vantage point from which 
the deer could be watched throughout thc day was selected. 
RESUL'l'S AND DISCUSSION 
l. Census 
The results of the census carried out in October, 1966, arc shown in Table 2. 
The numbers of deer given in this table are of those observed directly, not 
including the alarmed ones which were heard but not seen. An area of l. 7 
square kilometers in the northern part of the island which was included in the Group 
Table 2. 
Number and population density in three groups of the Japanese deer on 
Kinkazan Island, in October, 1966 
Buck Doe 
Adult I Juvenile Adult I Juvenile 
' 32 Group I I 4-6 
I 
3 
II 31 4 
40 I 5 
III• I 53 10 62 14 
I 
Total I 66-90 I 17 153 
could not 




























* not including the northern slope of the island, the size of which is 1. 7 square kilometers. 
'!'* ~h~ ~ize including: the uncenSUF$ed are[\t. 
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III are was not censused at that time. The population density in this area, how-
ever, was assumed to equal that of Group III from the results of later studies. 
Assuming that the density is 39 deer per square kilometer, the number of deer living 
in this area is 67 deer. The total deer population on Kinkazan Island was 
estimated to be 400-450 and the average density was 42-4 7 deer per square kilometer. 
The carrying capacity, i.e. the maximum number of deer per unit area that 
can be supported tlrroughout the year without deterioration of the range, and the 
deer populations per unit area vary widely in different parts of the range and 
with varying climatic conditions. Obviously they are determined by whether deer 
can use the whole range in winter or only a part of it. According to some data on 
the white-tailed deer, Odocoileus virginianus, the number of deer per section (640 
acres) ranges from 8 (Newman, 1948) to 64 (Goodrum, 1949). Considering the 
wide range of conditions, Hosley (1956) concluded that 20 deer per section could be 
taken as an approximate average. Following this conclusion, the maximum 
population on Kinkazan Island would be 7 4 deer. At present, the deer are barely 
able to obtain sufficient forage on the island, and the population is probably at 
its densest possible level. 
The boundary between the areas of Groups II and III consists of a total of 
about 8 kilometers of barbed wire netting with wires at 20-30 em intervals and a 
total height at 2 meters. 
The censuses of Group I were taken four times in 1967, that is, February, 
April, July, and October, and the results are shown in Table 3. The respective 
observation periods were at the evening feeding periods. 
Table 3. 
Minimum, maximum, and mean number of the deer 
Days of Buck Doe 
Month observa-
tion Adult I Juvenile I Total Adult I Juvenile I 
Mi 7 4 I 11 10 5 
Feb. 4 Ma 19 9 
I 
28 25 12 
Me 13 8 21 18 11 
~~ 
Mi 9 5 14 10 5 
Ma 11 6 17 16 11 
Me 10 6 16 13 8 
liJl 5 13 16 
I 
6 
July 5 6 9 25 27 16 
1 Me 13 7 20 22 10 
!VIi 10 6 16 12 8 
Oct. 6 Ma 23 8 31 29 15 
Me 16 7 23 19 9 
.. 
l\{1: Mm1mum Ma: ;Maximum Me: Mean. 
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An adult doe does not usually leave her 'home area' but this may be daily 
or seasonally changeable in size and shape depending upon the availability of food, 
water and shelter. Several adult does with their fawns or some yearlings may join 
temporarily for morning and evening grazing, moreover resting in mid-day, on the 
same open field, and their home areas overlap to a large extent. This large gronp, 
called a feeding group (Linsdale & Tomich, 1953), female gronp (Kawamura, 19 
50), or nursing band (Pruit, 1960), evolves throughout the year into an ali-day 
association under stable conditions of food supply. In general, adnlt bucks 
are free living except in the rutting season, but some of them keep strictly within 
their home areas through the whole year. It seems that Group I has been formed 
thus. 
The northern boundary between Groups I and II is the area extending from 
the hill at the southern end of the Shikayama Grassland, called 'Whale's Back', 
to the gully of the Kitamizawa. On February 4, at 3:20 P.M., 28 deer of Group I 
were grazing at the southern foot of the hill. Mter one hour they reached the top 
of the hill and turned their heads west along the open ridge, then walked down and 
returned to their former place wihout venturing into the center of the Shikayama. 
On October 24, 1957, at 10:15 A.M., three adult does and their fawns and a yearling 
of Group II climbed up the 'Whale's Back' from the central area of the Shikayama. 
When they reached the top, at 10:18 A.M., they became wary and were alarmed 
by an observer. Noticing two adult does of Group I approaching five minutes later, 
they dashed down the hill. Evidently they had reached the edge of their home 
area. On the two side of the hill the number of trails is different, that is, the trails 
in Group I of four different months during 1967 
Fawn Total 
Ratio of 
Total adult bucksjtotaJ of other categories 
15 8 34 
37 10 75 




I 27 11 55 
21 9 46 I 27.8 
22 10 45 
43 12 80 






44 13 88 
28 10 61 35,8 
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form like a network on the sonth side, where the population density of deer is 
greater, and are few on the north side. 
As stated above the adult bucks are free living but some of them stay among 
the female groups throughout the year. During the rut, from the middle of 
September to the end of November on Kinkazan Island, several lone bucks often 
come into the same area, but each is free to run among the females. Consequently, 
the ratio of the adult bucks to the total of the other categories is higher than at 
other seasons (Table 3). The wandering bucks stay in an area a few days or a 
week, often disappearing for as long as two or three weeks. Sometimes large num-
bers of bucks may be in the same area quite regularly. On October 21, at 4:08 
P.M., 15 adult bucks were grazing on the southern slope of 'Whale's Back'; 11 had 
fourpointed, and 4 had three-pointed antlers. Once, 11 bucks were on the lawn 
of the Asahigaoka, and 9 of them were adults. Such grouping is frequent in the 
rutting season, with much variation in the number of the bucks. 
2. Herd size 
As shown in Table 2, the respective densities of Groups I, II, and III were 
75-78, 46, and 39 deer per square kilometer. The term 'herd' indicates any 
aggregation of two or more deer observed ~t the same time and place and moving· 
together within a population. 
The herd size and composition varied considerably in the three groups, and 
also with seasons, vegetative types, and topography even within a group. Table 
4 shows the herd size of Groups II and III, the sex and age classes which were 
confirmed, in October, 1966. 
The average number of deer was 1.9 per herd in Group II, and 1.6 in Group 
III, and 87.5 percent of the total number of herds were herds of one and two deer 
composition. 
The results of the censuses on the herd size and the composition of herds 
containing the adult bucks of Group I in October 1967, are shown in Table 5. The 
Table 4. 
Herd size of the Japanese deer of Groups II and III on Kinkazan 
Island in October, 1966 
No. of deer Total 
in a herd 
I Group II I Group III 
No. of herd I No. of deer No. of herd j No. of deer No. of herd\ No. of deer 
Solitary 16 16 44 44 60 60 
individuals 
2 18 36 27 54 45 90 
3 3 9 5 15 8 24 
4 3 12 2 8 5 20 
5 1 5 1 5 2 10 
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Table 5. 
Herd size and composition of herds containing adult bucks of Group I on Kinkazan 
Island in October, 1967 
No. of herds Composition of herds 
No. of deer No. of No. of containing containing adult bucks 
in a herd herds deer adult bucks 
AdD I JuvD I 
--
(No. of deer) AdB I Ju'/ B I Fn 
solitary 17 
I 
'17 12 (12) 12 
individuals 
2 24 48 7 (14) 8 5 1 
3 18 54 9 (27) 12 3 7 3 2 
4 18 72 13 (52) 24 7 10 6 5 
5 12 60 8 (40) 16 3 11 3 7 
6 6 36 5 (30) 10 2 9 1 8 
7 1 7 1 ( 7) 1 2 3 1 
8 3 24 3 (24) 6 5 7 3 3 
9 1 9 1 ( 9) 4 3 2 
10 3 30 3 (30) 6 1 10 6 7 
11 1 11 1 (11) 2 4 3 2 
12 3 36 2 (24) 4 4 8 3 5 
13 1 13 1 (13) 4 4 3 2 
14 2 28 2 (28) 4 5 11 2 6 
15 1 15 1 (15) 5 3 4 2 1 
17 1 17 1 (17) 3 3 5 3 3 
25 1 25 1 (25) 8 3 7 4 3 
27 1 27 1 (27) 9 2 8 
I 
4 4 
------ --··- ----·- ·--
Total 114 525 
Ad: Adult Fn: .Fawn D: Does Juv: Juvenile B: Bucks 
number in this table is the total number tallied from October 20 to 25. 
The total number of herds observed over a six-day period was 114, and 525 
deer were classified. The average size was 4.6 per herd, higher than those of the 
other two groups, but as many as 40 to 50 occasionally congregated at open environ-
ments, that is, on the 'Whale's Back' or the field of the Asahigaoka, especially 
in their morning and evening grazing periods. On October 21, at 4:30 P.M., 7 herds, 
the numbers of which were 15, 11, 7, 4, 3, 3, and 2, together with 4 free living adult 
bucks drifted in from all directions, joined and formed a 49 head-herd, and grazed 
together on the southern slope of the 'Whale's Back'. 
Twelve lone adult bucks were tallied, which shows that they have a tendency 
to live alone, meanwhile, 50 herds consisting of one or more adult bucks and one 
or more female groups were observed. These compositions are characteristic of 
the rut. 
The average herd size varied with the seasons. Table 6 shows the average size 
of herds of three groups in four seasons in 1967. 
In winter not much snow falls on the island, so the activity of the deer is 
intensive feeding on the open hilltops and slopes facing the south. In the February 
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Table 6. 
Average size of herds in four months in 1967 
Group Average number of 
deer per herd 
Month 






Apr. II 2.2 
III 1.9 
I 4.4 
July II 2.5 
III 1.9 
I 4.7 
Oct. II 2.6 
III 2.0 
observations, 87 percent of all observed herds in Groups II and III were seen on 
the southern slopes in the forest region. There was a definite tendency to avoid 
northfacing slopes. Since about half of the range in the forest has a cover suitable 
for winter use, the deer may be grouped in open Slmny fields, where they forms large 
herds. Yamane et al. (1966) described the same behavior in the pastured sheep. 
According to their results, the sheep stay on sunny slopes for a long time in the day-
time and move into gully bottoms, 2-5°0 warmer than the slopes, at night. 
In April, at the beginning of the fawning period, the inclination of the pregnant 
does with their previous fawns is to abandon the herds and to drift by themselves 
before they are to drop their fawns. Thus, the female groups disintegrate irito 
several mother-child units, the most substantial aggregations in the groups. It 
seems that almost all the fawns are born in the months of May and June on the 
island. 
In July, with summer coming on, the deer leave the open field to forage in the 
forest, where there is great variety in food, both in grazing and in browsing, and 
shady places for their mid-day rest. They herded in large numbers in the open 
field in the early morning and evening grazing periods. 
In October, at the peak of the rut, the density of the deer population increases 
when the roaming adult bucks concentrate from their wandering areas. The 
large herds are observed in the open environment not only in the morning and 
evening but also in the daytime. Adult bucks establish territories which they 
defend against other bucks. Attempts are made to retain any does which enter 
the territory, and ultimately, a typical breeding herd consists of an adult buck and 
several adult does and young, often with a few subordinate bucks at the periphery 
of the territory. 
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'l'he herd size also varied with the topography and the vegetative cover. In 
October 1967, the average number of deer per herd observed in the open grassland, 
which Group II occupied as their home area, was 5.8 deer, and the maximum was 
17 deer. In the forest, on the other hand, it was 1.7 deer, with a maximum of 4 
deer. During the formation of the large herd, bucks and does with their fawns or 
yearlings drift from the forest singly or in small groups and congregate in the field. 
On October 25, at 11 :30•A.M., two groups each consisting of an adult doe and her 
yearling came from the Abies forest following the river of the Kitamizawa, and they 
approached a herd of one doe and a male and a female yearling in the Shikayama 
Grassland, then they began to graze together. At 11:43 A.M., a solitary adult 
buck wallmd rapidly into the herd, thus the herd then contained 8 deer. In rela-
tively open environments, the deer are more wary than in the forests. Where the 
topography is rough and cover is abundantly distributed, the distance of flight 
is usually short, but in the field it continues for a considerable distance. 
In general, ungulates tend to form large herds in open environments than in 
dense forest; i.e. mule deer (Linsdale & Tomich, 1953), wild horses (Imanishi, 1955), 
American bison (McHugh, 1958. Fuller, 1960), chital (Schaller, 1967) and others. 
The Japanese deer is a grazing animal rather than a browsing one on the island, so 
that, the open grassland occupies an important position in its food supply. How-
ever, its use of grazed as against browsed plants varies with the vegetative types, 
and from season to season. 
In the area of Group III there are some large grasslands near Nioo Head and 
Oobako Head .being equal in size to the Shikayama, but herd sizes observed in these 
grasslands are not as large as in the Shikayama. The difference of herd size is 
caused not only by the different population densities but also the amount of useful 
forage for deer. The grasslands in the Group III area consist of Miscanthus 
sinensis (pampas grass), 1.5-2.0 m in height, for the most part, but it has 
relatively little value as food for the deer. On the other hand, in the Shikayama, 
AruniUnaria Chino and Zoisia japonica are dominant rather than the pampas grass, 
and they are more readily grazed. In one area of the 'Whale's Back' the 
pampas grass had been mowed and here where Zoisia japonica was widespread 
large numbers of deer aggregated. At present, the lawn field of Asahigaoka 
represents this biotic climax of vegetative succession maintained by the grazing pres-
sure of the deer. When the deer population becomes greater, the deer begin to 
extend their ranges into the open field. With overbrowsing the shrubs and trees 
give way to grasses and the deer population reaches its highest abundance. 
Certain food plants show the results of overbrowsing more quickly than others, 
and these are particularly valuable during appraisal. On Kinkazan Island 
Viburnum dilatatum is heavily cropped during overpopulation by the deer. The 
heavy browsing makes small bushes into low domes, but these spread, and a central 
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stem beyond the reach of deer may escape upward. Various forms of this plant are 
available as indicators of overbrowsing. The writer intends to describe the rela-
tions between the overbrowsed plants and the deer population at another occasion. 
SUMMARY 
1 The census of the Japanese deer on Kinkazan Island was carried out by the 
contour line transect method in October 1966. From the results the total deer 
population was estimated to be about 400-450. Compared with the conclusion of 
Hosley (1956), that an approximate average number per section (640 acres) is 20 
deer, the population on Kinkazan Island is approaching its highest possible level. 
2 The total number and composition of Group I was tallied four times in 
1967. The average number of deer ranged from 46-63. In autumn, the ratio of 
adult bucks the total of other classes was higher than at other seasons. 
3 The herd size and number of deer of three groups were presented. The 
average number was 4.6 per herd in Group I, 1.9 in II, 1.6 in III. The average 
herd size varied with the seasons, topography, and vegetative types. In autumn, 
the herd size.became larger because of the concentration of the solitary adult bucks. 
4 The average number per herd in the open field was 5.8, on the other hand, 
it was only 1.7 in the forest. 
5 The difference of herd size in equal areas of grassland was related to the 
amount of deer forage present. 
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